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Abstract: According to an investigation of floristic 
composition and the structure of weed community 
of the apple plantation in the region of Sarajevo, it 
was found the total of 28 weed species. The 
characteristic group of the community was made of 
total of 7 species. Studies of vegetation dynamics 
of weed sinuosity in apple orchards with intensive 
production in the Sarajevo region have 
demonstrated that the production area in these 
orchards can be divided into two microdomiciles, 
such as: a microdomicile in the rows (under the 
fruit tress), and a microdomicile between the rows 
of fruit tress. The microdomiciles were established 
trough studies of agrophytocoenoses and 
anthropomeras. They have been represented with 
high abundance and cover degree, therefore 
creating the main mass of weeds in the plantation. 
Weed community had a therophytic character with 
significant presence of hemicryptophytes and 
slightly lower representation of geophytes. Weed–
ruderal species were more represented than the 
weed species, while the contribution of meadow 
and ruderal species was the lowest. Weed 
community of apple orchard was analyzed as two 
separate parts: row and spacing area. Significant 
differences between those two producing spaces 
were established, especially in the floristic 
composition both in qualitative and the quantitative 
sense. The highest similarity in floristic 
composition was detected between whole weed 
community and the part of weed community 
developed in rows. The lowest floristic similarity 
was found between weed community in the row 
zone and the spacing area. 

 
 
 
 

Izvod: U voćnjacima se kao stalni pratilac javlja 
korovska zajednica koja, zajedno sa populacijom 
voćarske kulture čini jedinstvenu agrofitocenozu. 
Voćarsko–vinogradarski reoni Bosne i 
Hercegovine se značajno međusobno razlikuju po 
agroekološkim faktorima, što uslovljava razlike u 
florističkom sastavu, građi i sintaksonomskoj 
pripadnosti korovskih zajednica voćarskih zasada.  
Specifična građa i habitus agroedifikatora i 
primena agro– i pomotehničkih mera uslovljavaju 
da je proizvodni prostor intenzivnog voćnjaka, kao 
globalno stanište diferencirano na dva 
mikrostaništa: mikrostanište u redovima i 
mikrostanište između redova.  
U radu je analizirano stanje zakorovljenosti, 
floristički sastav i građa korovske zajednice 
voćnjaka jabuke na području sarajevske regije. 
Istraživanja su obavljena u zasadu jabuke 
podignutom na nadmorskoj visini 850 m, na blago 
nagnutoj padini. Uzgojni oblik je vitko vreteno, 
razmak sadnje 4 x 1.5 m, podloga M–9, a pravac 
pružanja redova sever–jug. Proučavanja su 
sprovedena u tri sezonska aspekta: ranoprolećni 
(početkom aprila), letnji (sredinom juna) i jesenji 
(početkom septembra). Kvantitativni i kvalitativni 
sastav korovske flore vršen je fitocenološkim 
snimanjem po metodu Braun–Blanquet–a.  
Posebnom analizom prikazani su zakorovljenost 
voćnog reda i međurednog prostora i njihove 
sličnosti i razlike. Proučavanja su takođe 
obuhvatila zastupljenost tipa korova i biološki 
spektar korovske zajednice.  
Na osnovu prikazanih rezultata konstatovano je da 
se u voćnjaku jabuke na ispitivanom lokalitetu 
susreće 35 korovskih vrsta. Korovska zajednica 
pokazuje prostornu i sezonsku dinamičnost, kako u 
pogledu zastupljenosti pojedinih korovskih vrsta, 
tako i njihovoj brojnosti. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Weed association is a constant companion of orchards where it makes up a single 

agrophytocoenosis with the fruit crop population. There are significant differences between 
fruit and grape growing regions in Bosnia and Herzegovina in agroecological factors and hence 
in the floristic composition, structure and syntaxonomic character of weed communities in fruit 
plantations.  

The fruit growing method, the crown development, growing system, the intensity of 
agro- and pomotechnical measures (crown shape, time and type of pruning, soil cultivation, use 
of mineral fertilisers and herbicides) specify microclimate and edaphic conditions in an apple 
plantation and the floristic composition and structure of a weed community. (Djalovic and 
Kulina, 2005) The orchard weed association, on the other hand, is very dynamic and changes 
parallel with the changes of agroecological factors and microclimate during the growing 
season, so that the spring, summer and autumn aspects in the seasonal dynamics of the 
community are clearly differentiated. (Kojic and Sinzar, 1985)  

The orchard weed coverage degree, seasonal dynamics of the weed association and 
long-term changes in the weed association of apple plantations were studied by: Sinzar and 
Zivanovic (1976, 1980); Stankovic, 1987; Kojic et al., (2005), and other researchers, but there 
are only few scientific papers dealing with investigations and analysis of weed coverage of 
plantations at certain sites as precondition for planning of and taking control measures against 
weeds. 

This paper presents investigations of the weed association of an apple orchard in the 
region of the city of Sarajevo. The aim of the researches was to focus on the weed coverage 
degree, floristic composition and structure of the weed community in the apple orchard in this 
important fruit and grape growing region of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The investigations were conducted in the apple plantation established at an elevation 

of 850 m, on a gently inclined slope in the Sarajevo region. The slender spindle growth habit, 
the 4 x 1.5 m planting distance, the M–9 rootstock, and the north-south row direction were 
applied. The area studied was characterised by favourable agroecological conditions for 
intensive fruit production. 

The phytocoenological record of the weed communities of the apple plantation and 
data analysis were made by the combined method after Brown–Blanquet (Kojic et al., 1972). 
The floristic and phytocoenological recording was performed during the summer period, after 
the termination of the agrotechnical measures, at the time of optimal weed association 
development. The investigations also included the presence of weed types and the biological 
spectrum of the weed association. The data analysis was made using standard 
phytocoenological methods. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The floristic spectrum of the weed synusia of the agrophytocoenosis of the orchard in 

the area investigated was formed of plant species belonging to different vegetation formations. 
The weed association showed the spatial and seasonal dynamics both in terms of the 

presence of individual weed species and in terms of their number. 
In the apple plantation in the Sarajevo region, the summer aspect of the weed 

community was made of 28 weed species. (tab. 1) The weed synusia in this seasonal aspect 
reached its optimum in the vegetation dynamics. The plants cultivated were in the full leaf 
phase, determining certain microclimatic conditions, particularly in the row–located 
microhabitat. 
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Table 1 

Weed association in the apple plantation 
 

Presence degree Life  
form 

Weed  
species Orchard Row Spacing 

Perennial broadleaf species 
G Cirsium arvense V V V 
G Convolvulus arvensis IV IV III 
H Rumex crispus III III III 
G Lepidium draba III III III 
H Rubus caesius I I – 
H Taraxacum officinale I – I 
G Sonchus arvensis I II – 
H Plantago major I I I 

HT Daucus carota I I I 
Perennial grass species 

G Agropyrum repens IV V III 
H Lolium perene II II II 
G Sorghum halepense I II – 

Annual grass species 
T Panicum crus–galli  V V V 
T Setaria glauca IV IV III 
T Bromus sterilis IV V III 
T Digitaria sanguinalis III V – 

Annual broadleaf species 
T Chenopodium album IV IV IV 
T Amaranthus retroflexus III I IV 
T Polygonum lapathifolium III III III 
T Raphanus raphanistrum III II III 
T Bilderdikya convolvulus III II III 
T Senecio vulgaris III IV I 
T Solanum nigrum II II II 
T Polygonum aviculare II – II 
T Sonchus oleraceus I I I 
T Capsella bursa–pastoris  I I I 
T Viola arvensis I – – 
T Erigeron canadensis I – – 

 
 

A characteristic group of the association was comprised of 7 weed species being the 
following: Cirsium arvense, Panicum crus–galli, Convolvulus arvensis, Agropyrum repens, 
Setaria glauca, Bromus sterilis and Chenopodium album. The part of the weed community of 
the row zone was made up of 24 weed species, comprising 85.71% of the total weed number in 
the apple plantation investigated. The species with the highest distribution recorded, their 
degree of presence being V and IV, were as follows: Cirsium arvense, Convolvulus arvensis, 
Agropyrum repens, Panicum crus–galli, Bromus sterilis, Setaria glauca, Senecio vulgaris and 
Chenopodium album. They constituted the characteristic group of the part of the weed 
community of the orchard row. 

High covering values and hence high number and coverage were registered 
particularly with perennial broadleaf weeds and also with annual and perennial species of the 
family Poaceae. 
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22 weed species were registered in the inter–row area, which comprised 78.57% of 
the total species number in the apple plantation investigated. The following species with the 
covering degree of V and IV were the most abundant: Cirsium arvense, Panicum crus–galli, 
Digitaria sanguinalis, Amaranthus retroflexus and Chenopodium album. This part of the 
production area was comprised particularly of both annual broadleaf species and annual 
species of the family Poaceae, which were characterised by high abundance and cover degree. 
Almost all weed species with lower or higher presence were distributed in both microhabitats. 

The life spectrum of this community had a strongly terophytic character (tab. 2.). 16 
weed species or 57.14% were represented by terophytes. Opposed to row crops, the presence 
of these plants was considerably lower than in the maize crop. (Sinzar et al., 1988). Geophytes 
and hemicriptophytes represented by 21.43% and 17.86%, respectively, were also found. The 
hemicriptophytes were mostly present in the row and interrow area zone and the species of this 
life form were characterised by low covering values and small number per unit of area. 
Terohemicryptophytes were represented by just 3.57%. 
 
 

Table 2  
Biological spectrum of the weed association in the apple plantation 

 
Life form  Total of species 

T G H TH 
Number of species 28 16 6 5 1 

% 100 57.14 21.43 17.86 3.57 
 
 

Similar results were obtained by Sinzar and Zivanovic (1993) who over the 10–year 
period registered a total of 153 weed species in fruit and vine plantations in Vojvodina. The 
same authors recorded that annual weed species (terophytes) were represented by 58.1%, the 
most numerous among which were the species emerging in spring and maturing towards the 
end of summer. Perennial species were represented by 34.2%, with geophytes predominating 
with 19.4% of the total species number. The highest number of these species was propagated 
by seed but also vegetatively (by rhizomes or root). Of the total weed species number, there 
were 14.8 % of hemicriptophytes propagated by buds formed on the soil surface. (Zivanovic et 
al., 1999). 

The interrow area was characterised by favourable microclimatic conditions 
compared to the row zone, particularly in terms of the light intensity and heat regime. 
(Stankovic, 1987). Perennial species were mostly located in the microhabitat in the rows, 
where, depending on the degree of the agro– and pomotechnical measures used, floristic 
elements of the ruderal–meadow vegetation formations could be also found. Annual species 
were mostly located in the microhabitat between the rows, where agroecological conditions 
were more favourable and where, particularly in the summer seasonal aspect, weed species 
characteristic of annual row crops could be found. 

The investigations mentioned, however, show that the part of this production area was 
floristically poorer than the entire orchard and the row zone, as was observed from the results 
presented. This also resulted in a lower number and covering value of most species present. 

Furthermore, the results presented indicated the synecological specificities of the 
agrophytocoenosis of the intensive orchards, compared to other primarily annual row-crop 
agrophytocoenoses. The specificity was caused by the agrophytocoenosis edifier (fruit tree), its 
perennial ligneous form, aerial structure, soil cultivation practices and other pomological 
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measures in production technology of intensive orchards. The aerial structure of the edifier 
(fruit tree) was regulated by planting, with specific row and interrow spacing, depending on the 
pomological form and habitus of a shoot. (Zivanovic, 1992). 

Soil cultivation and preparation (ploughing, cultivation, mineral fertilisation etc.) 
dependent on the spatial distribution of the edifiers was another issue. The interrow area, about 
4 m wide, was cultivated mechanically, whereas the area within the rows, immediately by the 
fruit trees in the ribbon–like form, of 1–2 m width, was cultivated by hand, because the fruit 
crown prevented access to the tree by agrotechnical equipment. Such agroecological complex 
in the agrophytocoenosis of the orchard resulted in the differentiation between two 
microhabitats in the production area: the one in rows and the other between them. 

As regards the microedaphic differences, the microhabitats were also under the effect 
of the microclimate affected by the edifier crown, depending on the leaf or leafless 
phenophase. Weed flora, to a considerable extent, was an indicator of microhabitat differences, 
no matter whether some species were found exclusively or mainly in one of the microhabitats. 
Such indications were determined in all seasonal aspects of the agrophytocoenosis. 
 

CONCLUSION 
Based on the investigation of the floristic composition and structure of the weed 

community of the apple plantation in the Sarajevo region, the following can be concluded: 
- The weed community of the apple orchard was made of 28 weed species. A 

characteristic group of the community was comprised of 7 species. Besides being 
broadly distributed, they were present in high numbers and with high cover 
degree forming the main weeds mass of the orchard. 

- The weed community had a terophytic character with a considerable presence of 
geophytes and a somewhat lower distribution of hemicriptophytes recorded. 

- The specific structure and habitus of the agroedifiers and agro- and 
pomotechnical measures applied caused a division of the production area of the 
intensive orchard into two microhabitats: one in the rows and the other between 
the rows. There were considerable qualitative and quantitative differences in the 
floristic composition between these two part of the production area. 

- This floristic–spatial and vegetation diversity resulted not only from geographical 
location, climatic, geological, edaphic, orographic and hydrological 
characteristics, but also from the development dynamics and the effects of the 
anthropogenic factor and of the autochthonous ruderal–meadow formation 
elements. 
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